FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Reach Global Marketing Kicks Off 2021 with New Tourism Client
Announced as new Agency of Record for This Is Athens
TORONTO, January 27, 2020 – Reach Global Marketing - a full-service marketing agency – is announced as the
new agency of record for This Is Athens, the Of cial Visitors’ Guide to the City of Athens. Reach Global was
retained to elevate This Is Athens’ presence in Canada through public relations, educate media and consumers
about their incomparable seasonal offerings, and drive economic results through sales & marketing.
“Aligning our business with innovative brands and industry trend-setters has always been our priority,” says
Charmaine Singh, President & CEO of Reach Global. “I’m pleased to see a destination like Athens remain
committed to Canada.”
As one of the world’s most signi cant historical
sites, Athens offers an unparalleled experience
including unique neighbourhoods, world-class
cuisine, breathtaking museums and antiquities,
and a vibrant entertainment and nightlife scene.
As the historic capital heralds a brand-new age,
entrepreneurs, creatives, and visionaries are
building the city they aspire to live in—a city that
will surprise, delight and inspire visitors.
“We are so excited to continue welcoming
Canadians to our beautiful city,” says Vangelis
Vlachos, CEO of the Athens Development and
Destination Management Agency. “We’ve seen
strong interest from Canada in recent years, so
we understand this is a desirable market and we
trust the Reach Global team's experience and expertise to excite Canadian travellers to travel when the time is
right.”
With easy access to family adventures, beautiful beaches, unique neighbourhoods, and world-renowned arts &
entertainment, Athens is perfect for those looking for temperate climates and diverse experiences. Strategic
direction for This Is Athens will include customized 3-5 day itineraries, a focus on off-the-beaten-path activities,
and strong storytelling to encourage Canadians visiting Greece to extend their stay within the city allowing time
to explore its charm and embrace its culture.
Reach Global’s head of ce is located in Toronto, with additional of ces located in Montreal & Vancouver.
Company experience with world-class brands including NYC & Company, LUS Brands, Arizona Of ce of Tourism,
Total Mom Pitch, Italian National Tourist Board, Visage Clinic & Medical Spa, Visit Las Vegas, TorStar Corp.,
Tourism Authority of Thailand, Choose Chicago, Philippines Department of Tourism & Bermuda Tourism
Authority.
###
About Reach Global Marketing Ltd.
Reach Global Marketing is a full-service marketing agency providing in-market intelligence, customized strategies, and
impactful execution with a boutique service ethic. The team is comprised of multi-disciplinary experts with a variety of
backgrounds, knowledge, and experience including tourism, hospitality, corporate, government, non-pro t, lifestyle, beauty,
and more in marketing, communications, sales, event management, promotions, activations, and social and digital media.
To learn more, please visit reachglobal.ca.
Media Contact: Ashton Andino | Director PR & Marketing | ashton@reachglobal.ca | 647-972-5541
Trade Contact: Kosta Tsimiklis | Account Director | kosta@reachglobal.ca | 514-229-6264
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